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ll!CI'l!BER 19, 1941 

'!be .full cabinet had a p~to§t;!JP!l~ !Q~:o.tllt.l.!m .• ~~me }II many P.aral 

and thareafter anotber photograph which included Harry Hopkins, General F'l.emingJ1 ... 
Fiorello LaGuardia, and Paul WcNutt. - .. 

lhe President rahed the question as to wnether or not t he United States coul 

agree w1. th the Allies not to cease the prosecution of tbe war except by coliiDOn agree-

ment -whether tbat violated the Constitution and constitutional provl.aions with 

respect to tile Treaty-maldn& power. He referred this to the Secretary of State 

and acyself to consider further. It mi8ht be done in the form of a declaration of 

intent; or in the form of Part of the prosecution of the war by the Commander-in-C · f;' 

the treaty of psace being considered a separate act fr<RJ. t he prosecuticn and 

completion of the war. 

The President openly congratulated tbe Secretary of the Navy on his excellent 

handling of tbe Pearl Harbor situation and stated tbat the Secretary had made the 

suggeation t o bi., that he was goi ng to go to Pearl Harbor ilnmediate~ w1 th the 

President 's approval . All of the members of the Cabinet thought that the public 

effect was excellent as shewing that the governcent is not going to wbite-v.-aab any 

mistakes made by the anood forces . Knox told me , which was not what Hoover had thougllt, 

that there -.as a great deal of very active , Fifth CollllliD work going on both from the 

shores and from the sampans. He recooumnclecl to the President that the Secretary oY/J 
rar take 81101' the aliens out of Halfllii and send them off to another island, 

The President spoke of the war and that he had information thnt German 

soldiers, 'IIIlo were wounded, were being killed on the battlefields and that there was 

no cbubt that old eeop~ ~Jljl!JliiiQlC •m :l!lln QonO way w1 th . I told the cabinet -- . 
. of · th'ii req.ist of the Gennan Uill tary Attache that bis insane son be allowed to atay 

~ ~-1'11 " !""_... ................ . 

f a hospital in this country ~-~reve~ ~~ ~~ ~~~.":?fo~.!f h!_ _;:er-; se_!lt back 

Gannany. At this point the secretary of Labor (as the President told me_...: 
i •. J"',f' 
afterwards) looked very 111l1te and he thoU!ll>t abe wsa going to be ai ck . 
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Paul l.!cllutt ~gested that we should coordinate the register worl< through 

the employment a gencies, Census Bureau, etc. , and the President appointed ~c~utt and 

myself to make up a board and report i'llrther. 

There was a discussion as to whether all of the otn cee should be kept 

open on New Year •e and voluntarily on <hristmas. It was the view of most of ua 

that we should make no voluntary opening on Qlr1st&:l&a - lVbich would be unfair to 

employees; and that the offices lllieht be kept open New Year's if desirable to 

emphasize to the count~;' the necesai ty of hard work. 

Jesse Jones reported that a corporatico had been organized setting aside one 

hundred lllillion dollars to pay for damage from 'lflll"1 which could not he insured against. 

Tbe President thought t his should not be done oo a volunt&JY basi a and till. t tbe plan 
? 

should be worked out possibly to pay a fractioo of this amount against pel'llia.nence. 

'lhat is now being considered. 

Cl.o.ude Wickard and Frances Perl<ins both thought that the cost of living was 

being stabilized and farm prices are in pretty good shape, 

The President asked me to see l.!arr1ner Eccles and Claudo 1'll.c:kard as to 

whether or not Hatch could be appointed on the Federal Reserve lloard (representing 

the fe.nn interests) on the assurance that the Oovemor o! t1ew ).(ex!.co would awoint 

Jack Dempsey to take his seat and that Hatch, when tbe time came , ..,uld be appointed 

on the Dl.strict Court of New !.!exico where there "'1JJf soon be a vacancy. 

A.t'terwarde i n hie study , with F"t'ank Walker, Steve Early, and Byron Price, / 

the President signed the Executive Order Wrl.ch I bad drawn appointing Price as 

Director of Censorship end the letter to the Secretary of tbe Treasury giving him a 

$1.00,000 to start the ball rolling. I don • t think the President has any clear idea 

of censorship and st.:ill=-be:.:.:li:...:.ev_•.:..•.:.._t:.:.ba.....:t_Prl:.:.:_ce,...,i.:,•:,_:g:.;o.:,ina..:;.~t;.o;..;c.;.e;.ns;;.o;..r;..;.n;.;ew_;;sp:;..a;;:pe;,;,or...,s .:;. which, 
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